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:ةصلاخلا 
:فذهلاىُُقزن لأن خُعبًزجلاا خنبذنامفطناو و ٍثاسىنا سىعبُنا عشًث ةبظًنا ىُُقرو سىعبُنبث ٍُثبظًنا ىهنبفطأ ِبجرا دبهيلأا دبسسبًي. 
ةيجهنولا:سبُزخب ًّ ر  خُُع()خُضشغٌىكزر خُئاىشع شُغ ٍي011يا ًٍ ىهَذن ٍَزنا دبهيلااأٍرلانا ٍثاسىنا سىعبُنا عشًث ٍُثبظي لبفط جاشَع ٍ
خهذنا خَُذي ٍف لبفطلااو خُئبسُهن مثبث ًفشزسي ٍف وذنا عاشيا زكشي ٍي حشزفنا ٍُث ،24خَبغن ٍَبثنا ٌىَبك  ٍي لولااسارا   خُسن5102  عًجًرو
 خهثبقًنا خقَشطث خُُعنادبهيلاا عي   جو  ً  عا خطساىث دبَبُجنا ذًُضزَ صبخ ٌبُجزسأدبهيلأن خُعبًزجلاا خنبذنا ٍع .خهئس (شًعنا ،ىُهعزنا يىزسي،
خُهًنا)  خُعبًزجلاا خنبذناوٍهنبفطلأ  ثُددسبكُن خقَشط واذخزساو ٍهنبفطأث خَبُعهن دبهيلاا دبسسبًي ٍع يشخا خهئساو سىعبُنبث ٍُثبظًنا
دبجسد خثلاث ًنإ ذًسق (اذثاو بَبُدا ،بًئاد)ٍفطىنا ءبظدلإا قَشط ٍع دبَبُجنا مُهذر ّىر ، ٍهُهذزنا ءبظدلإاو. 
جئاتنلا:( ٌا خُعبًزجلاا دبهيلأا ضئبظخ للاخ ٍي خساسذنا جئبزَ دشهظأ51(ٍُث حواشزر ٍهسبًعا دبهيلأا ٍي )%52 – 01 بًُُث ،بيبع )
( ٍهُي خُجنبغنا97( و ،لزُي خثس )%30 ٍي خساسذنا دشهظأ كنر ًهع حولاعو ،خَشضد قطبُي ٍكسَو خُئاذزثلاا خساسذنا دبجَشخ ٍه )%
خُفاشغىًَذنا ضئبظخنا للاخ ( ٌا سىعبُنا عشًث ٍُثبظًنا لبفطلأن05( ٍُث حواشزر ىهسبًعأ )%9 – 7( و .داىُس )30 ٌبك ىهُي )%
و .لبفطأ ٍف ٍَبثنا ىههسهسردشهظ  دشهظأ ٍثاسىنا سىعبُنا عشًث ٍُثبظًنا لبفطلأا خعثبزيو خَذغرو خَبعشث خقهعزًنا دبهيلأا دبسسبًي جئبزَ
 دبسسبًًهن ٍثبسذنا ظسىزًنا ٌا خساسذنا( ٌبك0.23جشًنا ٍثبسذنا ظسىزًنا ٍي مقا ىه ٌزناو )(ىهو خ5 ًنا شُشر خجُزُنا ِزهو )ض فع
سبًي ىهزَبعس ٍف دبهيلأا دبسٍهنبفطلأ .ٍثاسىنا سىعبُنبث ٍُثبظًنا 
:جاتنتسلاا خَزغزناو خَبعشنبث خقهعزًنا ٍثاسىنا سىعبُنا عشًث ٍُثبظًنا لبفطلأن خيذقًنا دبهيلأا دبسسبًي ٌا.ةىهطًنا يىزسًنا ٌود خعثبزًناو 
:تايصىتلا  وذنا عاشيا زكاشي ٍف ىظزُي تَسذر جيبَشث عضو ،خساسذنا ِزه للاخ ٍي خدشزقًنا دبُطىزناودبهيلأن  ٍهظُخشر ىر ٍرلانا دذجنا
ٍهربسسبًي ٍي ٍُسذزهن ٍثاسىنا سىعبُنا عشًث بثَذد ٍهنبفطا. 
:ةيسيئرلا ثحبلا تادرفه ،سىعبُنا عشي ، ىُُقردبسسبًًنا ،سىعبُنبث ٍُثبظًنا ىهنبفطأ عي دبهيلأا. 
Abstract: 
Objectives: To assess the demographic data to the mothers and their hemophilic children and to assess practices of 
mothers with hemophilic children 
Methodology: Non- probability (purposive) sample of 100mothers with hemophilic children revision to blood 
disease center in Babylon for maternity and pediatric hospital in AL. Hilla city. The data collected from January 
24
th
 until March 1
st
 2015. A structured interviewing constructed with mothers who were attended blood disease 
center by questionnaire.The questionnaire form is consisted of five parts which included mother demographic data 
and child demographic data, and mother's practice questionnaire. The response scored as Likert rating scale (never, 
sometime and always), The data analyzed by using descriptive statistical measures and inferential statistical 
measures. 
Results: Concerning mothers practices related to care, follow up and nutrition the arithmetic mean was (1.64) 
which was less than the mean premise (2) this finding indicate poor practices of mothers in care in their care of 
hemophilic children. 
Conclusion: The practices of mothers provided to hemophilic children regarding care, nutrition and follow up was 
below the required level. 
Recommendations: The suggested recommendation. Establish a regularly training program in blood disease 
centers to new mothers with hemophilic children who were newly diagnosis was essential to improve their 
practices regarding the care of their children with hemophilia.  
 
Key words: assessment, hemophilia, mothers with hemophilia children, practices. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The term of bleeding disorder is a general refers to wide range of blood problems lead 
to deficiency in blood factors, poor clotting and continuous bleeding, which result from 
abnormality in blood or blood vessels. If the abnormality in factors of blood clotting or 
platelets the blood disorder diagnosed at different forms, Hemophilia and Willebrand 
disease 
(1)
.  
The most common genetic blood disorder is a Hemophilia that refers to lack of 
clotting factors in the blood where blood don't clotting normally, this blood disorder have 
three forms Hemophilia A, Hemophilia B, Hemophilia C depending on the factor deficiency 
in blood (f VIII, f IX and f XI)
(2)
. 
Hemorrhage differs from patient to another according to severity of hemophilia. At 
now a day there is no cure to hemophilia patient, they can lead to a relatively normal life by 
taking preventive measures in daily life to obviate hemorrhage
(3)
. 
Mothersmust be in close interaction with their children and know the health problem 
that face hemophilic children have to give adequateattention in early diagnosis of common 
health problem in children this to improve the health and avoid complications this play a 
major role in early detection and management ofhemophilia
(4)
. 
Hemophilia is lifelong condition and it is important to the mothers and their children 
learn about the condition in order to live a positive manner with the situation. Education 
about practices of disease make mothers in good deal with their hemophilic children to live a 
healthy and normal life
(5)
. 
 
OBJECTIVES 
1. To assess the demographic data of mothers with hemophilia children. 
2. To assess the demographic data of children with hemophilia. 
3. To assess mother practices regarding their hemophilic children.  
METHODOLOGY 
Non- probability (purposive) sample of 100 mothers with hemophilic children revision 
to blood disease center in Babylon for maternity and pediatric hospital in AL. Hilla city. The 
data collected from January 24
th
 until March 1
st
 2015. Itwas carried out the direct interview 
of mothers to assess practices regarding their hemophilic children. Non probability 
(purposive) sample consist of (100) mothers with hemophilic children were visited blood 
disease center at Babylon to maternity and pediatric hospital. 
The questionnaire form is consisted of five parts which included mother demographic 
data (7) items, child demographic data (10) items, practice consist of three part practice 
related to (care (18) items, nutrition (5) items and follow up (10) items) the response scored 
as Likert rating scale (never, sometime and always), evaluate the validity of the 
questionnaire form the researcher presented it to (17) experts in specialist field. Reliability 
of the questioner was determined that mothers practice(r=0.87) at level (p<0.05). 
A pilot study included the (15) mothers with hemophilic children  from Babylon to 
maternity and pediatric hospital teaching to determine the reliability of the study, average 
time required for the data collection.  
The statistical procedure include descriptive statistic (frequency, mean, percentage) 
and inferential statistic approach have been used (ANOVA). 
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RESULTS 
Table. (1) Distribution of sociodemographical characteristics of the mothers. 
Percentage Number Variables 
12% 12 20 yrs and less Mother's age 
10% 10 21 – 25 yrs 
20% 20 26 – 30 yrs 
16% 16 31 – 35 yrs 
18% 18 36 – 40 yrs 
9% 9 41 – 45 yrs 
15% 15 46 yrs and more 
100% 100 Total 
7% 7 Neither read nor write  
Mother's educational level 6% 6 Read and write 
43% 43 Primary Graduated 
29% 29 Secondary Graduated 
15% 15 Institute or University Graduated 
100% 100 Total 
21% 21 Employed  
Mother's occupation 79% 79 Unemployed (housewife) 
100% 100 Total 
43% 43 Urban  
Resident 32% 32 Rural 
25% 25 Parties 
100% 100 Total 
67% 67 Relatives Kinshipbetween mother and 
father 33% 33 Not relative 
100% 100 Total 
53% 53 Yes There is a genetic history of 
the family with hemophilia 47% 47 No 
100% 100 Total 
60% 60 One child Number f hemophilic 
children in the family 40% 40 More than one child 
100% 100 Total 
 
Table (1) showed the highest percentage of mothers age (26-30) yrs accounted for 
(20%), Primary Graduated mothers has achieved (43%), unemployed (housewife) class 
achieved (79%), Urban (43%).Relativekinship between mother and father (67%). There is a 
genetic history of the family with hemophilia (53%).Number of hemophilic children in the 
family (60%). 
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Table. (2) Distribution of sociodemographical characteristics of the hemophilic children  
 
Percentage  Number   Variables 
17%  17  1 – 3 yrs Child's age 
20%  20  4 – 6 yrs 
32%  32  7 – 9 yrs 
31%  31  10 – 12 yrs 
100%  100  Total  
21%  21  First  Birth order of the affected 
child in family 41%  41  Sconed 
25%  25  Third  
13%  13  Fourth and above 
100%  100  Total  
30%  30  Less than 6 month Child's age at diagnosis for 
the first time 70%  70  More than 6 month 
100% 100  Total  
8%  8  Bleeding during birth (umbilical cord) Site of first bleeding 
13%  13  Circumcision 
32%  32  Bruising 
27%  27  Injury ( mouth and nose bleeding ) 
19%  19  Joint bleeding 
1%  1  Others 
100%  100  Total  
62%  62  Yes  child vaccinated on regular 
basis 26%  26  Sometimes  
12%  12  No  
100%  100  Total  
47.3%   18  Fear of mother on her child If the answer is sometimes, 
or no, what is the reason? 23.7%  9  Distance of the health center from  home 
28.9%  11  Receiving faulty information from 
relatives about the 
effects of vaccination 
100%  38  Total  
63%  63  Yes  child attendance the school 
37%  37  No  
100%  100  Total  
57.1%  36 Regular  If yes, is the attendance 
42.8%  27  Irregular  
100%  63  Total  
40.7%  11  Permanent child's illness If the answer irregular, 
what is the reason? 37%  10  Child's remain in hospital 
22.2%  6 Fear of mother from hemorrhage in school 
100%  27 Total  
 
 Table (2) showed the highest percentage of Child's age (7-9) yrs accounted (32%), 
The second birth order was (41%), children diagnosis age of more than 6 months achieved 
(70%),bruises (32%),Child vaccinated on regular basis(62%),children attended the school 
(63%). 
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Table. (3) Distribution, of mothers practices of mother regarding hemophilic children 
Relative 
efficiency 
 
SD 
 
Mean 
Score of answer Items Dimension 
Never Sometimes Always 
70% 0.8 2.1 14 71 15 Cover the floor and the stairs Items about 
assessment 
of mother's 
practices 
related to 
care can 
give to the 
child 
96% 1.2 2.9 8 75 17 Avoid hitting the child 
74% 1.2 2.2 73 21 6 Tie rubber pillow on joints 
67% 0.8 2.0 16 66 18 Avoid harmful play 
70% 1.0 2.1 7 74 19 Perform continuous personal care. 
50% 1.0 1.2 58 32 10 Brush the teeth 
60% 0.9 1.8 28 61 11 Of bleed nose 
66% 1.1 2.2 1 78 21 Dressing of the hemorrhagic wound 
58% 1.0 1.7 31 60 9 Having complete bed rest 
43% 0.8 1.3 39 55 6 Revision  hospital in hemoptesis , hematuria 
74% 0.9 2.2 1 76 23 Revision hospital in constant bleeding. 
43% 0.7 1.2 75 21 4 Applying cold compressor on joints 
52% 1.1 1.5 68 27 5 apply poultice cold on bruise 
78% 1.5 2.3 22 51 27 Having viral hepatitis B vaccine 
54% 1.2 1.6 34 56 10 Assist child's if develops AIDS   
48% 1.3 1.4 61 34 5 Notice any sign to Intracranial bleeding 
69% 1.1 2.0 4 84 12 Factor replacement when child has surgery or 
circumcision. 
67% 1.0 2.0 14 69 17 Keep the factors in cold dry place. 
54%  1.62 The rate 
46% 1.8 1.4 67 27 6 Using the straw to drink fluid after surgery  Items about 
mother's 
practice 
related to 
the 
nutrition 
61% 0.9 1.8 34 50 16 Give easily digestion nutrient 
65% 1.7 1.9 8 75 13 Provide to child the nutrition's performed  
62% 1.9 1.8 30 53 17 Avoid hard fiber nutrient. 
50% 1.7 1.5 54 41 5 Drinking cold fluids during oral bleeding. 
57%  1.71 The rate 
47.8% 1.2 1.4 67 23 10 Visiting the dentist on continuous bases Items about 
the 
mother's 
practices 
related to 
the visiting 
the clinic 
and follow 
up 
71.6% 1.1 2.1 2 81 17 Visiting the heredity bleeding disease center 
regularly. 
63% 1.2 1.9 22 66 12 Visiting the heredity bleeding disease center as 
needed. 
64% 0.8 1.9 22 64 14 Visit the health center in the case of emergency  
42.6% 1.0 1.3 77 18 5 Monitoring physiotherapy exercises regularly 
and continuously 
48% 1.3 1.4 70 16 14 Keep bleeding record  
37% 1.4 1.1 25 28 10 The child goes and comes of the school with 
parents 
44% 1.1 1.3 78 12 10 The child carry hemophilic center ID card when 
out home. 
43% 1.1 1.3 5 49 9 The mother visits the child's school 
70% 0.9 2.1 2 85 13 The care at home according to physician or 
nurse recommendation 
53.2%  1.59 The rate 
54.6  1.64 General rate 
Total weight ratios   Ranks number=1 + 2 + 3 3 = 2  Cutoff point 
 
Table (3) indicated thatThe practices related to care which can be provided by the 
mother of the child has achieved at all clauses mean which was (1.62)which is less than 
Cutoff point(2) this indicates the care and practices provided by the mothers was below the 
required level.While mothers practices, related to child nutrition in all its clauses the mean 
was (1.71) which is less than Cutoff point which indicated the presence of a shortening of the 
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mothers related to feed their children.The mothers practices regarding visit clinics and follow-
up of the child in all its clauses the mean practices reached (1.59) which is less than Cutoff 
point(2) this showed there were shortened by mothers in their visiting the medical clinics and 
followed up the cases of their children. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Table (1) explaining the socio demographic characteristics of the mother's under study, 
the results showed that the first category of mother's age is(26-30) years accounted for 
(20%) this result agreed with Markova (2010)
(6)
. and disagree with Wiedebusch (2008) 
mentioned in their study titled assessment parents with hemophilic child, parents of the 
study sample age were between (40 – 44 ) years(7). 
Regarding to mother's education level the majority of mothers (43%)they were 
Primary Graduated and regarding the Mother's occupation high percentage of mothers 
(79%)were Unemployed (housewife) however, the Environment of residential area majority 
of them who was (43%) live in urban areas. This result agreed with harpreet, (2012) 
mentioned in his study (Titled assessment the knowledge regarding home care management 
of children with hemophilia) that (72%) were primary graduates, mother's occupation 
showed (75%) that housewife. However, mentioned that's the people in rural had poor 
information about disease and how to management of child with this disorder
(8)
.
 
Regarding bleeding disorder from hemophilia history in the family the high percentage 
of the sample had hemophilic relative(53%) and (67%) of mother's sample had kinship with 
their husband. This result agreed with Markova (2010) mentioned majority of his study 
sample have history of bleeding. Although that the majority of sample had relative with 
hemophilia and had kinship between mother and father of sample
(6)
. 
Concerning to the hemophilic children in the family the majority of sample (60%) had 
one child with hemophilia. This result inconsistent with harpreet, (2012)  that she mentioned  
in his study that the majority of family sample (53%) have one child that make the family 
give greater attention to the child and his management
(8)
. 
Table (2) showed that's the majority of the sample (32%) their ages between (7 – 9 ) 
years old this finding supported by Ergun (2009)  who mentioned that's most of participants 
of his study of hemophilic children aged(7 – 10) years old(9). 
The same table indicated that the Birth order of the affected child in family, the 
majority was second birth order (41%) these results agreed with Wiedebusch (2008) who 
declared that the highest percentage of child's order affected was the second child (35%)
(7)
. 
According to the Child's age at diagnosis for the first time the majority (70%) was 
diagnosed after the six month and the highest percentage of the Site of first bleeding (32%) 
was bruises. This result agreed with harpreet, (2012) she showed that's most of the 
participants in his study was having bruising after 6 month of age at the first time of 
diagnosis. This finding declared that the activities of nearly infancy when crawling and 
walking are first attempted, these produce the inevitable knocks and twists and could result 
bruises
(8)
. 
Regarding the child vaccination status the majority of the mother's answer (62%) in 
the current study result indicated that the children had regular vaccination and those who 
answer sometimes or not vaccinated were because fear of mother's on their children (47.3%) 
from vaccination and side effect this result agree with Markova (2010) mention (64%) of 
study sample take all vaccination
(6)
. 
Relative to child attendance the school, the highest percentage of hemophilic children 
in the sample were (63%) attending school,(57.14%) have regular attendance and the 
majority of mothers who answer of irregular attendance of their  children was (40.74%) due 
to Permanent child's illness. This result agreed with Ergun (2009) in that his study showed 
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the largest part of study sample attending school (56%).increase school truancy in 
hemophilic children due to barriers in physical function among children with reported 
frequency episodes. Study this identified an important correlation between the number of 
bleeding episodes experienced and academic qualification in a school age children with 
hemophilia
(9)
.  
The results of table (3) showed (70%) of mothers were sometimes cover the floor and 
the stairs with carpet all year, (96%) of mothers were sometimes avoid hitting the child 
especially on the head. Moreover, (67%) of mothers were sometimes avoid harmful play to 
hemophilic child. Markova (2011) reported that's mothers with hemophilic children 
emphasizes to prepare and have good information when use of tools and choose toys and 
save Playing environment to hemophilic child and potentially dangerous games should be 
prevented to hemophilic child
(6)
. 
Regarding the care with joint (74%) of mothers, never tie rubber pillow on the child's 
knee and other joints when needed.(43%) of mothers never applying cold compressors on 
the hemorrhagic joint. (52%) of them never apply poultice cold and decreased movement 
When bruise. Figgie (2005) indicated in his study that there should be an emphasize on the 
joints of Children with hemophilia care by putting compresses on the affected area and 
reduce the movement with ties put on the place of pain
(10)
. 
Concerning the personal care that the mother should be performed to her child (70%) 
of mothers sometimes, perform continuous skin and personal care. (50%) showed of them 
never brush the teeth gently with soft brush. Alok (2005) mention that's the caregiver 
showed provide good personal hygiene, good oral hygiene is essential to prevent gum and 
periodontal disease. Teeth brushes help reduce plaque
(11)
. 
Relative to the care with bleeding episodes (66%) of mothers responses were 
sometimes dressing the Bleeding wound with clean and dry dressing.(58%)stated sometimes 
but their children were in complete bed rest during hemorrhagic episodes.(60%) of mothers 
said sometimes stop bleeding nose by pressure and dawn word head and keep the child 
claim. (74%) sometimes of them carry their hemophilic children to the hospital when 
continuous bleeding. In addition (43%) of them sometimes carry them to hospital when 
hemoptysis and hematuria. Berntorp (2011) stated that the family with hemophilic children 
should had a good practice to deal with hemorrhage from minor injury and nose and should 
be shift the child to the hospital especially when there is continuous bleeding
(12)
. 
As regards the complications that may the hemophilic child developed.(78%) of 
mothers said sometimes having hepatitis B vaccine. (54%) of them answered sometimes can 
deal with their children if they develop AIDS. Moreover, (48%) never notice the signs of 
intracranial bleeding. Abtahil (2006) reported that the hepatitis B, AIDS, intracranial 
bleeding are common complications to hemophilic children and should notice the signs of 
the complications and take complete vaccination to avoid any complication
(13)
. 
Regards the factors the child takes on the mother's practices. (69%) of mothers 
sometimes give factor replacement to their children when he has surgery or circumcision. In 
addition (67%) of them sometimes identify the factor the child needed and the way to store 
it. That miller (2008) mention that's mother need to practice about the factor the child take 
and stores and necessary to give it to him when needed
(14)
. 
Regarding the hemophilic children nutrition, (46%) the mothers never using the straw 
to drink fluid and soluble nutrients after having oral surgery. (61%) of them sometimes give 
to their children easily digested nutrients with slowly chewing.(65%) of sample sometimes 
gives to child nutrition items that performed by him.(62%) sometimes avoid hard fiber 
nutrient. However (50%) never drinking cold fluids during oral bleeding. No single food can 
provide all the essential nutrients to the body needs. Thus, it is important to consume a wide 
variety of foods to provide adequate intakes of nutrients, including vitamins, minerals and 
dietary fiber, which are important for health. However, mothers of hemophilic children 
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should keep in mind to get away from the hard foods and drinking cold water through 
bleeding from the mouth
(15)
.  
Regarding visiting the clinic and follow up.(47.8%) of mothers never visiting the 
dentist on continuous bases.(71.6%) of them sometimes visiting the heredity bleeding 
disease center regularly. (63%) were sometimes visiting the center as needed.(64%) of 
mothers sometimes visit the health center in the case of emergency of any signs of cranial 
bleeding & take the prescribed medicine. (42.6%) of them never Monitoring physiotherapy 
exercises regularly and continuously and (70%) treatment and care at home according to 
physician or nurse recommendation. Alok (2005) mentioned that's hemophilic children 
needs to close collaboration between the physician, health care team and the caregiver to 
receive safe comprehensive care and coordination with mothers by following the guidance 
specialists and follow-up treatment at home
(11)
. 
Relative to the follow up of schoolchildren.(37%) of children were sometimes goes 
and comes of the school with parents, family members and relatives. (43%) of mothers were 
sometimes visits the child's school to explain progress on the child health status to the class 
teacher & adviser. HFA (2012) stated that many mothers were willing to talk to daycare and 
school personnel. This can help to rest assured teachers and daycare workers for easily 
childcare and management.It is important that daycare or school personnel can meet the 
parents at all times and in case of emergency. In addition, it is helpful to provide the 
telephone number of the child home and nearest Hemophilia/Bleeding Disorder Treatment 
Centre
(16)
. 
Regarding recording and carry ID card, (44%) of child were never carry hemophilic 
center ID card when out home.(48%) of mothers never keep bleeding record to record the 
date and time of bleeding, any adverse effect appears on the child. Ergun (2011) mentioned 
that mothers with hemophilic child should maintain home management and should keep a 
card to write the important information in case of bleeding that need to inform the physician 
and medication administration to avoid any adverse effect
(9)
. 
 
CONCLUSIONS  
Concerning mothers practices related to care, finding indicate poor practices of 
mothers in their care of hemophilic children. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
 
1. Establish a regularly training programin blood disease center to new mothers with 
hemophilic childrenwho were newly diagnosis was essential to improve their practices 
regarding the care of their children with hemophilia.  
2. Encourage the mothers and their children to carry the ID card of blood disease center 
when they were out of their home and when they went to school to identify their 
situation if they had any accident or bleeding episode away from home. 
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